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Clearing the Way for Christmas

The "FAIR"
is in iiffd of every inch of space to display their- -

IMVKN8K STOCK of

Holiday Goods;
and in order to clear the rpaoe

will be offered in every department.

Car LnaJt of TOYS coming in
Way-clearin- Bargains streaming ont !

i r.W

Wash Boilers.
IX No. 9. copper bottom 1 25
IX X '. 9 " 1 no

, IS N,f h. cupper numii'i 1 fl5
TfHto.y. " 1 73
No. 8. all cipur M (H)

No. 8. k!l 3 25
If you hoI cUeHT one we have

them at a "HjT.

Preserve Kettles.
tt yunrt-- , rcliiiiit il

4 tj irt. "

fa r rm'wr9

I

Brushes.
Wim Hair Brushes fium 10c up tu .Vk

Hair brush '

Clothes brush I ....

Blacking uruibe-i- . . ... UK- nduo
N:rub brushes He.

Tooth brushes . 5 and 10c

5;

Dish
18c

Sundries.

1 Q lart Imltlu Rlueinir, 6
1 Lh. package Bird Seed 0
Toilet Paper, per package. . . 7c
Carter' best Ink. par bottle. . 5c
Lamp Burners. No. 1 5c
Lamp " No. 9 Mc
Lamp Chimneys, large 5c
Lamp Wick, 8 yards 5c
Table Knives, per et 5ic
Kitchen Knives, each 6n
Brat Steel Butrber Knife Nc
Meat Saws 85c

J Flaring Pails
Small iw 8c
IS quart size . . 15c
14 IX -

. 23c
17 IC . 25c

COAL BUCKETS.
Medium slae 18c

MISCELLANEOUS
Wash Board 12c

Double Side, pat 22c
With protector 25c

Spc Cabinet. 80c
Vorsnar price Si on

IInniaFotato Masher. 28c

CO

Pans.
Pudding Pans tod np

5 w''.lJ,

We defy comjc-titor- to bill the came class of .Goods
at our price, and give the guarantee that we do with ivehy bill
of Goods sold.

The "FAIR,"
Postofticz Block, Rook Island.

MEMORIES.

1 alt bj the hearth while the Are bonia low,
AmJ a throng of memoriee glide

Lite (boata ot the daya of loo ago.
Era the profnJM ot youth had died.

They glide with a stealthy and boWees tread,
I'owrloonws nnbiddea, t,

2 thought Indeed long ago. they were dead
And hurled furerer from eight.

Tie ttaeleaa to bury them, shallow er deep,
No grave can a memory hold;

New till I Id my owe grave sleep
Will the knell of theae ghoau be tolled

Matml Waroe ta bostua Commoawealth.

T1IK HOUSE IX THE MIRROR

It u lato one winter erenln. The enow

was fnllinK In thk-k- , ft coming flakea, mak-
ing a white curtain that was perpetually be-

ing let down between heaven anil earth. The
storm tu carrying on wild sport around the
houe, shaking the windows, beating against
the thick walls and muruiuriug in deep, hol-

low tones in the rhiumeys. It was night
lor warm, owy, sulietantlal Indoor comfort,
and such 1 relved to make It.

At the pert-- ! of which I am writing I wa
still a young until, and was practicing

a a dx'tor In a town lu the went of
Kugiand tolerably lar?e, buny country
town which Ilea very tiie borilers ot both
Devonshire ami Somenteuhlre. I waa un
married, ami was living with an old house
keeper anil one servant girl, who helped her
lu turns, now above stairs, now below, with
complacent snbmui-io- n, hecniive tlie

di'iifume of the goo.1 ln.ly made
interviews with her true swain, the bub'her's
boy, In theacullety, n.a only practicable but
sany. On the evening in qumtioii 1 had come
in what we meili,iil men call ''healthy tired"
after a hard day's work in my profeasioual
dutiea, and I waa now sitting cosily by the
blaxiug fire in iov dining room, with a glass
ot g'xxl claret on the little roiin'l table at my
S11.

My tuoiightii went wandering to aud fro
laxily, now resting upou some of the most In-

teresting caei among my patients, now flut-
tering around a pretty picture of my only
sister and her lint baby, which her letter, re-
ceived tun morning from India, had called
up; now straying into the stable to visit my
bay h"rw a new purchatie, which I flattered
myself did no small honor to my judgment in
bono Hesli. Gradually, however, all these
Subjects of pleasant rejection slipjieU into
luua, and n confusedly mixed together. I
fouud myself gazing, without feeliug the
least surprised, at an odd vision, which
showed me my sister mouuted on my pet bay
with the buby ui her arms, who, iustvad of a
baby's face, had tbe fare of my neighbor
and patiuut, Mr. Spicer, the grocer, and
soon after that I was sunk iuto a ieacuful
lumber, where no dream even cumu to dis-
turb me.

How long I l"pt I do not exactly know,
but I recollect I woke with a start, roused
by the clock on the chimney piece, which
bad a peculiar ringing, clear sound, strik-
ing o. I sat upward with a jerk and looked
around with that vaguely uncomfortable
feeling which often follows sudden waking.
My glance hapjieued to wuudur up to the
mirror winch was over the chimney piece.
Why w,u it that, as 1 gazed at it, I uttered a
low exclamation, on. I rbeu shut mv eves.
thiukiug that sleep uius'ttill be retaining its
power over me, and that I must ho dreaming
a strange, fantastic dream f

But uo, I rertuinly was not dreaming, for
there it was jifet as it hail been before. Fix
my eyes as steadily as I might upon the mir
ror, with all my wakeful energies coucen- -

trated upou it iu eageruos. it was still there.
I looked away, and fastened my look form
minute or more upou my mother's picture
which hung over the suloboard. Ttieu my
eyes ere allowed to return to the glaat; but
this ma icuver was l.--o It would not
go. do whut 1 would.

What I saw was certainly no alarming
vision, tuough its appearance there In tbe
luirror, over my diuiug room chimney piece.
waa remarkubie aud startling enough, to say
the least of IL In the uuddle of tiie glass.
which in its other parte redacted simply and
naturally tue coiumoupluce objects in the
r jiu. chuirx and tables uud w iiiduw curtain,
there apuoured a small but vh i.Uy distinct
picture of a hoiueand ganleti. It w as a very
pretty hou-e- , 1U front cuvervd on one aide
with a groeu crec-r- , which was spangled
with starry white blossoms, and on the other
with a fresco such as 1 had heard described
as existing on the Mulls of houses of Italy,
where 1 hail never beeu a fresco repreeeutr
inguuolt wuiuau sitting with a basket of
orungw at her feet.

There were four windows, two upstairs and
two dowu. exactly over each other; they
were all half wailed with green blinds, and I
could see that the top oue, on the right hand
side, was sightly open. Up tbe garUeu
there run a bruud gravel walk, with soft
fresh turf, gemmed with flower beds on
either si. in of It. The iuclosure was fouced
round w ith a rather high wo-ide- )aiujg, and
iu one corner of it there stood a suiuumt
boue with a quiiintiy shapel roof, that had
aouietunig of a paguda about it. Over the
whole there was spread a soft, silvery light,
as though a bright, full moou waa shinuig
down upon it. A yellow gleam, as of a lamp
burning within, stole through tbe open win-
dows and miugled with the white ray with-
out,

I laid my augers on my pulse. Was I going
fast iuto a raging fever My pulses were as
steady as they were when I rose that morn-
ing after a night's sound sleep. I tested my
brain by going through, in my mind, all the
symptoms aud features in a difficult and per-
plexing case which had been lately under my
care; my mind acted as coolly and calmly and
regularly as it bad ever done.

''I repeated to myself several passages of
poetry from different authors iu different
languages; they came as quickly and easily
to my tongue as if I had been rending from
a printed book. I gazed around and fixed
my eyes on various objects in tbe room to see
whether I should be subjected to other
optical illusion, but in other points my eyes
were as reasonable as they usually were;
they showed me uothing but the familiar
ebair aud table, and the well known pattern
of the paper on tbe wall. Then 1 looked
back at the mirror. The house waa still
there.

Had I been reading lately a description of
such a bouse or bnd I lately seen anywhere a
picture like it I Either of those things might
possibly buve left a vivid lmpreauun upou
my mind which might baveaccounted for The
Itrange delusion. I was hot, however, able
to recollect, search my memory as I would,
that a book or painting bad brought such a
bouse and g&rdeu before my thoughts. I was
naturally neither excitable nor Imaginative;
Indeed, I was generally regarded by every
one who knew me, aud myself Into the bar-
gain, as one of the most prosaic, rational
beings in the world.

My fnnrj bod never before played me tbe
smallest trick, eveu as I rode home, worn out
with watching by a sick bed, on the darkest
night; even in the many painful aceuesfuU
of death and through which my professional
life bad led me. In tbe diasectiug room, la
the severest operation, my hand had always
been iu steady as if I were peeling an orange.
All this made the present incoru preheusi Ltla
vision yet more utterly Inexplicable. Be-
sides, even while I gazed at It, I knew that I
bad never felt more calm and collected and
more in an ordinary condition ot body and
mind throughout my very commonplace,
very busy history.

Would another puir of eyes see tbe house
In the mirror I wondered. With a hurried
band I rang tbe bell to test this poiut, and
summoned my housekeeper, who generally
herself waited on me. This good lady's name
was Mrs. Tnckey. It is a conin.on Devon-
shire name let it be at once understood by
those who are not aware of the fact, and Is
In no way meant to bint at any unpleasant
proclivities or unwarranted whims on the
worthy dame's part ; aha was as honest and
simple minded a woman as ever handled
bunch of keys.

"Mrs. Trickey, I have rung for you to ask
you to do a very simple thing," I suid, hesi-
tatingly, now that she was present, scarcely
knowing how to begin, for I felt, if I spoke
out plaiuly, my housekeeper must infallibly
think that I had suddenly taken leave of my
senses.

"What will 'ee please to have, sirp replied
Mrs. Tnckey, in true Devonshire fashion.

"Mrs. Tnckey, will you please look in tbe
glass over the chimney piece P I blurted out
rather abruptly, not knowing bow else to
And out what I wanted to discover.

"Uet aloug with your uon-ns- Master
Fred," cried Mrs. Trickey, with a toss of bar
bead, w hich was so emtrgetio it almost dis-
composed the stiff frills ner cap.

ltmint be mentioned bwe that Mrs. Trickey
bad lived with my mother when I was a boy,
and that, with her, I still continued Master
Fred, though all the world besides knew me
aa Frederick lleathcote, aurgeou.

"I can assure you, Mrs, Trickov, I mean no
insult nor even a joke," I replied humbly. "1
fancied something was wrong in tbe reflec-
tion of the glass; perhaps Busan had not
dusted it as she should. Will you please look
Into It with your experienced eyes, Mrs.
Trickeyr

I was in hopes that this but implied com
jUment would have .propitiated the houw
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Tteeper, but spparentfy iFhad no such elect,
for after a sl.ort inspection of the mirror she
said, tartly:

"The glass be right enough so far as I do
see; this be . ust one of your whims, Master
Fred."

"But, Mrs. Trickey, do please tell me what
you see when you look into it," I exclaimed,
seeing that 1 must be more explicit if I wanted
to gain full certainty on tbe matter.

" Why, wh it should I see but my own face.
Master FredC she retorted snappishly; "and
it be as good looking a face a the face of
many women who be ten years younger than
I be, and I c a tell 'e that it has been thought
a good look In z face by scores of men iu its
time,"

Aud herew. th she bridled considerably, and
drew herself up.

"And do yi u see nothing there besides your
face, then, M '. Trickeyr'

"Bless and ve us. Master Fred, you must
be turning tnazed, I think, or else it be that
you be makln a regular fool of me. I dont
see why you diould make up such gam mots
about my fact when you're it these
Ust twenty y.n. I calls it very disrespect-
ful, I do."

Aud with i flounce aud a bounce Mrs.
Trickey turn-- aud disappeared from the
room, leaving me alone with tbe bouse in the
mirror, which she certainly had uot seen.

1 was muHlu uncomfortably on this fact,
with my eyes tlxsd on the vision, which to
me was as distinct as ever, when the clock on
tbe chimney p ece struck a quarter to S. Then
suddenly, as it wiped out by spirit's wing,
just when the little silver chime of the clock
was ringing, house, garden, summer house,
moonlight, yellow gleam, vanished from tbe
mirror, and 1 :w nothing there save the re-
flection of tbe familiar room.

It waa certuuly a more wonderful phe-
nomenon thau auy which my medical books
and medical L nowleilge bad taught me, and
I sat tip late that night thinking it over and
trying vainly to account for it. As, how-

ever, I could u t gain tbe slightest light on
the subject, turn the matter up and down as
I might in my srain, I came to a resolution
on two points, ind then went to bed. One of
these resolves was, that I would not reveal
tbe ciroumntan e to any one, because I bad
always a moat hearty dislike ot gossip and
ridicule at my expense; and the other was,
that I would not allow the inexplicable vision
to trouble my t lind so as to make me incapa
ble ot tbe daily work and duty of life. My
natural calniiMsa ot temperament and my
active, busy ccurse ot existence, made me
more able to nu ke these determinations, with
some chance of keeping to tbem, than most
people lu my phice.

I slept well that night, and did not see the
house In the mil ror onoe in my dreams. Next
day I was sent f In baste to attend a danger
ous, difficult can, which required all my skill
and energy. B - the time the evening was
again come the impression made by the
strange clrcums ance of last night, bad in a
greet measure filled out of my mind.

It so faappenec that I was engaged to spend
that evening wit b my frieuds, Mr. and Mrs.
Woodland. Mr Woodland was a banker.
and his wife was a pretty, sparkling woman

the queen of erciety in our town. She and I
were always close allies; she would chatter to
me of all her family affairs, and in a certain
way made me he r confidant. On the occasion
in question 1 wat Mr. and Mrs. Woodland's
ouly guest. Tbe .tanker slumbered in bis arm
chair, the lady b id two or three bits of gossip
to tell me about t he neighborhood, and two
or three new boott to discuss with me, and a
deal to say besidts about tbe first appearance
of a tooth iu Mia Baby s little rosy mouth.
That youug her Mne was brought down in
state in her uight dress, and I bad to examine
tbe prodigy with much circumstance and
solemnity.

Baby bad retired again to tbe nursery, and
had ceased her so newhat loud remonstrances
with regard to he inconvenience of being
brought downstairs to appear in the drawing
room m such a co Aoine aud at such an hour.
Mrs. Woodland w as standing on the hearth
rug looking In the mirror when the town
clock in tbe mark place bard by struck &

I was looking at t le reflection of my hostess'
face in the mirror, and thinking it was cer
tainly a very pn tty one, when suddenly at
the side of the li ?ely brown eyes appeared
precisely the very same house, line tor line,
which I bad seen i J my diuiug room mirror
yesterday at this tsuie hour; garden, (lagotia
like summer house, silvery moonlight, yellow
lamplight glsvim sll were there.

I could uot help a start and a murmured
expression of worn er. Mrs. Woodloud turned
round quickly at the sound.

"What Is the luttterf'she asked in sur
prise.

"Oh, just a twiLge of rheumatism la my
shoulder," I euswtred carelessly. "I caught
It riiliug home thrt ugh the storm yesterday.''

"Mr. Hsathcote, what do you see so won
derful In the loiiliug gloat f she
asked, a few uilnjtes after, noticing with
feminine qui kue tbe direction in which
my eyes, in spiut ot myself, were so fre
quently turued.

"I was thinking that If I were a little
handsomer man thi-- I am, I should try and
get a wife made exactly on your pattern," I
replied lightly

With these and 4 few more jesting words
I contrived to put. Mrs. Woodland s curi-
osity to sleep aca n, while, from time to
time, I wutched the visionary house. It was
just as 1 had exiected: when the clock
shlmed a quarter to 0 it vanished exactly as
tt had done on the previous ulght.

From that time forward, wherever I
might be. if I was In tbe room with a look-bi- g

glass, I saw er ry evening from 8 to a
quarter of 0, for the next month to come, the
bouse in the mirror. Sometimes it met my
view in the looking glaa on a cottage wall,
where I was tending a poor patient, some-
times in the pier glass of a fine lady's sport-me-n

ts, sometimes in mirror of a friend's
dining room as I sat st dinner.

There waa never tbe faintest change in the
vision; It was always marked by exactly tbe
same features. I cannot say but that this
perpetual haunting c f my life by so mysteri-
ous an apparition did make a vaguely uncom-
fortable and painful jnpression on my mind.
But by strength of w 11, and by clinging reso-
lutely aud ceaselessly to all my active dutiea,
I prevented ita havin; a morbid, unhealthy
effect upon me. 1 res aaled the circumstances
to no one. but appear d to tbe outer world as
if tbaro waa no atran e page in my common-
place story.

When, however, a month or so bad passed
by, there came a great, sudden, real sorrow,
which most effective!;- - thrust aside all inclina-
tion to brood over shadowy, fondiul
troubles. One morn ug there arrived a tele-
gram from Lecco, on t he Lake Como, in north
Italy, saying that my ilater, on ber way home
from India, had fallei dangerously 111 there,
and calling me at ones to her side. I knew
that Lottie's health hd been delicate ever
since her baby was b irn, and that she was
about to return to England for tbe sake of a
cooler climate and the beet medical advice. 1

knew, too, that she m wnt to return through
Italy, but I was hardly aware that she bad,
as yet, started from 1 ombay, and I bad not
the faintest notion U at her disease might
possibly take such a dangerous turn. Ko
wonder, then, that tbe tidings were a severe
blow.

Lottie waa far more to me thau sisters gen-
erally are to their In others. Hue was sev-
eral years younger then I was, and she had
been first my plaything, then my pupd; and
I bad experienced a pain; of real jealousy on
that day when, sittiug on a stool at my feet,
with her sweet fains hidden on my knees, she
confessed to me there v as oue w ho was more
to ber than 1 was, one who was more to ber
than all the world besh.es. This foolish feel-lu-

of course, quickly passed away, and I
rejoiced to sea her a lia py bride; yet Lottie
was still my pet, my pride aud my durliug.

I will uot dwell uiKin the hurried journey,
with Fear sitting at my side, nor the long
nights and days of drvory, anxious watch-
ing. It sufiices to say here that my sweet
girl was at length given back to my arms,
after, through long wee s, my medical care
and skill bad battled lth death for her.
Duriug the whole of this period the house in
the mirror never again appeared to me, and.
Indeed, in my absorbing anxiety and trouble,
the remembrance of it even hardly entered
my mind.

One lovely evening in early spring, when
Lottie waa much bettsr, but not strong
enough yet to be moved 1 bad been taking a
long ramble into tbe lovoly country that sur-
rounds Lake Como, anc on my return bad
lost my way. Tbe sun hud set, tbe moon had
risen, and was bathing tbs world In a silver
sea. I bad reached path by tbe lake and
was pausing to consider In which direction
Lscco lay. The scene 1 round was all oue
glory of stillness and of b'ightness, A breeze
Just stirred the waters so 'tly with kiss; the
outlines of the distant oiUa were soft and
tender, as if drawn by 1 artist angel's pen-
cil; her and there amoni; tbem there was a
whit glimmer which toi I of a hamlet or a
homestead; bard by a nig 1tin gale just struck
a single golden note, ai d then waa olleot
again, aa If be feared to 1 remit tbe calm spell
of tbe moon.

Allatono I started, nd a low exclama-
tion broke from my lips. My eyes were rest-bi- g

on tbe surface of the Like, and there, mir-
rored in its clear water, beheld exactly tbe
same house and garden vhlch bad so often
before I left England met my view in such a
Strang mysterious way. Disturbed, aston-
ished, unaije. fq bejjeve my own senses. I

glanced round behind me, and there on a lit-

tle ru.ug ground above th lake, I saw a
house which corresponded to the reflection
below, and which was in every respect th
realization of my vision. Just then the clock
of some distant church np among the bills
struck eight.

Th whole circumstances and coincidence
were so singular that I could not help being
impressed and startled by It Antagonistic
though my whole nature was to all imaginary
fears and beliefs, I approached the gate of
the garden, aud noted how, In every smallest
particular, even to th star Ilk flowers of
tbe creeper on the wall, even th fresco ot
tbe old woman with the basket of oranges at
ber feet, even to the slightly opened window
with the ray ot light gliding through it, it
was the complete likeness of the bouse which
had so often met my view in the mirror. The
very name of th villa filled me with a
strange eerie feeling: "La Casa dello Spee
ch ia. It bad evidently been so named from
the peculiarly clear and beautiful reflection
which it had produced In the waters of the
lake.

The complex thoughts aud feeling which
the sight of the villa add its name called np
caused me to linger near it for some little
time until I began to fear that my mind was
going to take a morbid, sickly turn, aud I re
solve.! to leave the spot at once. Just as I
had turned to go, however, a gold seal which
bod belonged to my father, aud which, there-
fore, was much valued by me, happened to
fall from my watch chain, and I spent some
time iu lookiug for it, for it had rolled down
the bill into the grass.

I had at length found the seal, and was mov-
ing away when the snmedistaut clock struck
a quarter to nine. Scarcely bad tbe sound
died on tbe house when a long, shrill cry
came ringing out of the bouse into the night,
apparently through the partially open win-
dow. After that I cannot describe the mo-

tives which impelled me. I only know that,
led by what was more like instinct than
anything else, I rushed across the garden
and entered the door of tbe lonely bouse.

There the first thing I beheld In the en-
trance hall was a girl, with a fair English
face, in a state of evident great terror and
agitation.

"What is tbe matterf I asked. "I heard
your cry. 1 am an Englishman, and I am
here to give you any help and service I can."

"My father, who is lying ill, has just swal-

lowed poison by mistake," she answered at
once, for grief is never surprised. "I could
not help erring out when I discovered it. All
our servants happen to be out, and I have no
oue to seud to Como for a doctor."

"I am one," I said, "and with God's help, I
will save your father."

It so happened that that day I bad been
moving Lottie into more airy lodgings, and
hod put my little traveling case of medicines
and instruments, for better security, into th
pocket of my great coat, which hung on my
arm.

The rest is quickly told. I saved, by th
prompt measures I took, th poisoned man's
bfe, and that fair girl has become my horn
queen. The villa is ber father's property, and
our brightest holidays are spent in "La Casa
dello Specchia" The house ot the mirror.
Whitehall rUiview.

Prince AUiert of Monaco, who lately suc-
ceeded to t be principality of the little island.
Is alwut to try married life a second time.

LOCAL NOTICES.

House for rent. No. 1409 Sixth evcoue.
.

A desirable suite of rooms for rent at
1319 Second avenue, cheap.

Lost A spotted pointer, with C. F,
Gaetji-r- , owner's name on collar.

A. D. Hut-sin?- , real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1008 Second ave
nue, Hock Island.

Tbe Crown dining ball. No. 17n3 Sec
nnd avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tbe best meal in the city Tor 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county rol of E. B. Mc
Kown at bis new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

TbeRiiyai insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any tire
insurance company in the world. A. D
Uui'sing. agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue, Kuvk Isiaud.

f 50,000 to loan on real estate security.
in sums of (00 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. V. Hurst. Attorney at
law, Kork Island.

Modern Houses For Sal
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Earth hsbeoek. Dentists- -

No. 1704 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving tbe Datum) teeth and
inserting teeth without plate.

For Bale.
Fourteen drv lots on four years lime,

with six iwrcent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davcnport.
surety on Bonds.

Tbose who are required to Rive bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid askinz friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-mat- ),

should apply to tbe agent of the
American surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likbebxnxcbt,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock IslaDd. El

snrnish Unspeakable
Is endured by tbe victims of inflammatory
rheumatism, and any form of the disease
ma; reach that agonizing phase or attack
tbe heart and cause death. Unhappily
they who feel its preliminary twinges sel
dom realize this. Like other possibly
dangerous maladies, rheumatism is often
disregarded at tbe outset. Well will it
be for bim If this brief notice shall serve
as a warning of future peril or pain to a
reader troubled with Incipient rheuma
tism, the proper sequel will be an in
staotaneous resort to tbe great preventive
depurent, Hoetetters Stomach Bitters
whose brevet of professional commenda
tion popular experience bss confirmed
There is no Oner or more genial antidote
to the virus of rheumatism in tbe system.
Botanic In its origin, it is free from tbe
objections attaching to depurent poisons
liable to be taken iu more tbsn tbe inn
niteslmal dose. Tbe Bitters conquers
malaria, indigestion, liver and kidney
trouDles.

Mrs. Nancy Frost, wbo resides near
Marietta, Ohio, is one hundred and five
years old and bas lived in Ohio since tbe
first settlement waa established at Sllie
mnutb of tbe Muskingum.

A Oreat surprise
Is In store for all wbo use Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat and Longs, tbe
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that It is sold on its
merits, and that any druggist is
authorized by tbe proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample botlle free? It never fails to
cure acute or chronic coughs. All
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
bottle 6U cents and fl.

Thirteen cords of wood were sawed
from a single tree in Colerain township.
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania.

Faets Worth Knowing.
In all diseases of tbe nasat mucous

membrane tbe remedy used must be g.

Tbe medical profession baa
been slow to learn tbls. Nothing satis
factory can be accomplished with
douches, snuffs, powders or syringes be
cause tbey are all irritating, do not
thoroughly reach tbe affected surfaces
and should be abandoned as worse than
failures. A multitude of persons wbo
bad for years borne all tbe worry and
pain that catarrh can inflict testify to
radical cures wrought by Ely's Cream
tsaim.

About two tons of frogs' legs have been
shipped from tbe bay district to New. . I . . M . .
1 or uurmg iu paai iour mourns.

Do you value the health and comfort
of your children t Then guard them
against croup by taking hold of that
cough or cold at the atari, and relieving
tbe inflammation with Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. If tbey have tbe whooping-eoufc- b

do what you can to alleviate the
pain by giving tbem Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. All children love it.

Pond's Extract, for pains, sores, etc.
Tbe marvelous cures effected compelled
scientific medical investigation, and
forced iu acknowledgment

Absolutely Pure.
Ttls powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
stiecgtb snd wholesotneness; more economy
tasn the ordinary kinds, aua eannol he sol by
competition with the mnltltade of low test, short
weight slam or phosphste powders, .sr.id onlu
cant, kont Siino Povun i'c. nsWiU M,
NewYors.

Intelligence Column.
WATED IO POLICIT FORSALESMEN Nurferv: ffood wsges nsld

every week ; permanent employment gnsrtnteed.
W rite at onee, oerore territory taaen. siaiing age.

15 CHAH8 BROS' CO., Chirsgo, 111.

D-- AN IL PALESMAN, ONWANTK for ths Luhricatlnft oil trade: ad
dress to The Dletvrirhs oil Co , 60 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago III.

RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV.WANTKD positions rermsnent; spec-
ial Inducements fast selling specialties.
DoffTdelay; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, I1L

WE WISH A FEW MEN TOSALESMEN by sample to the wholesale aud
retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers ia
our line; Inclose 2o stamp; Wages M per day;
permanent po i:ton; money advanced for wages.
aavenising. ate. m.Miia.MAi. m r iiixi

Juno 17 cjncl' est!, O.

dirye to a month can be mads
P I J working for us; stents preferred who

can furnish a bores and give their who'e time to
the business; spare moments n.sy lie prontabl;

cities. B. F. JOUNSON & CO., 1008 Main St.,
Richmond. Vs.

N. B. Pleas state age and business expe
rience inevermina snout sending stamp ror re
plv. B. F. J . Co. apl

New Advertisements.

COJCrORTABLE stud ELEGANT;
For Sale toy Leading Dealers.

ITfd Solaly y TO EAEES2, Trcy.lT.Y

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.
J. yi. BKAKIISLEY,

ATTORNKT AT LAW-O- mee with J. T.
secoud Avenue.

WILLI AX JACKSON,
l TTCTti E Y AT LA W. OtSes ta Reek
l National Bank Building, Rock Island, HL

a. . swixkit. a s wai
SWEEXET A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COCNSKLLORS AT LAW
lonee in Keugsloo's uKea, flic lalansv, an.

WM. MrEMBT,
1 TTORNHTS AT HW Loans moaeyea e
Asecurity, mskes collections. Rfference.Milea-1- 1

A Lyede, bankers, otflcs, ta Fotofflc Meek.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TIIE DAILY ARAL'S.

R fl ALE KVRRV EVENING st OramDteowFS sisuii. r iveecuts prco;iy.

I. S. S HTi.EUA.
ARCHITECT A N l sCT'K hi NTS S OBNT.-M- asa

ri' altt, ol.to: Branch office nvoc
rirst .n..r Hsuk. nock island. Ill ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAtiE HOSPITAL,
ft THIRD AVENl'K. between Tenth an
ssttievcom eirve:s. fab la-t- f

WM, 0, KULP, D, D. S.
OFFICE rMOVID TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SS, VT, ts and SS,

Taks Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

mm
t. PSk sw am

j usf

YuuaTOtVris
GrocerSR .

mTJ flavor f;
C.H.PEARSON & C2.-- B

A LTI MORE. Ma

DR.VAN DYK'S

THE GREAT

HOLLAND REMEDY.
HARTZ & BAHNSEN,

Wholesale Atrenls. Rock Island.

The only place to buy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite 8L Joseph's church, Secoud
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant In the city. Also Lehigh
and Bcranton bard coal, brick tile, etc.
Telephone No. 1086. T. H. Elus.

ft flfIITn 1 1 f S S swp si row
fllltfJIaS 17 Ail I HI sale?1 " " -S-MMRTstSEITSTOrK. No prevtom

m rlHG requirva. writ tot terms.
Aflea.

'TJBLIOATION NOTJ.CU.

BTATB OF ILLINOIS, I
EOCK ISLAXD COtJXTT,

Comity Court of Rock Island count), to tbe No
vember Term, A . JJ., loss.

Dies Wsrnock, Administratrix of the estate of
John Waraeok, deceased, vs. Margaret Batley,
Alexander Warnock. David Wsrnock, James C.
Warnock, Hugh Warnock, Janet Campbell,
John C. Warnock, David W. Warnock, Janet
Warnock, Charles Wahlstrom, Daniel H. Bart-we- ll

and Robert Lee Petition to sell real es-
tate to psy debts.
Affidavit of the of Janet Camp

bell, James C. Warnock, Alexander Warnock and
Daniel H. H art we 11 defandants above named,
having been lied in the office of tbe Clerk of the
County Court or Rock Island County, notice is
hereby given to tbe said Janet Campbell. Jsroes C.
Warnock, Alexander Warnock and Daniel H. Bart-wel- l,

that the said plaint iff Klisa Warnock, ad-

ministratrix of tbe estate of John Warnock, de-

ceased hss died her petition in the said Connty
Conrtof Hock Island County for an order to sell
the premises belonging to the enate of said de-
ceased, or so moeh of It as may be needed to pay
the deb' s of said deceased, snd described as fol-
lows, t;

The northwest quarter H of the no th west
quarter(!4) snd the northeast anarter (H) of the
southwest quarter (54) and the northwest quarter

M) of th southeast quarter Ot of aeetlon
eleven, (11); also the south one-hal- f (M) of the
southeast qnarter (!of section three, (5) all in
township sixteen, 1I6), north of ranee one (1)
west of the Fourth principal meridian, in the
county of Rock Irland and state of Illinois.

And that a summons ha been issued ont of said
court against yon, returnable at the November
term, A. D. l'HB, of said court, to be holden on
tbe First Monday of November, A. D.. 18x8. at
ths court bouse in Kork Island, in Rock Island
county, Illinois.

Now, unless yon. the said Jsnet Campbell,
Jsmes ". Wsrnock, Alexander Wamot k and
Daniel B. Hsrtweli shsll per onally be and appear
before said county court of Hock Island connty,
on the first day of a term thereof, to be holdra at
Koca lsiana in saia county, on tne nrst Monaay or
November, lSstt. and plead, answer or demur to
ths satd comnlainant's netitton Bled therein, tbe
same and the matters and things therein charged
snd suited will be taken as confessed, snd a decree
entered against you according to the prayer of
said bill.

K- - ck Inland, Illinois, October 19. 189.
R. A DONALDSON, Clerk.

K. W. HcsiT, Complainant's Solicitor.

TTAOHMENT NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island Cochtt, .s.

County t onrt of Rock Island connty, November
Term, A D. 1880.

James M. Wsnzer, George D. Broome!! snd Wil
nam A. cnadwioa, partners, Ac,, or v anaer

i o., plaintiffs, vs. w. J. Mmtth. D. W. Clarke
and Emanuel rhafTenburg, partners, Ac, of
Smith, Clarke A Co., defendants In attach-
ment.
Public notice Is hereby liven to the said W. J.

Smith, D. W. Clarke and Kmannel Shaffenburg,
that a writ of attachment Issued ont of 'he office
of the clerk of the County court nf Rock Island
connty, dsted the 23d day ol October, A. D. 1S

at tne snu ot tne saia wanser at o., ana against
tbe estate of the sa d W . J. smith, U. W . Clark
and amanuel Shaffenbnr? for the sum ot Seven
Hundred dollars and directed to the aberiO of
Rock Island county, which aaid writ haa been re
turned eiecuted.

Now. therefore, unless von. the said W. J
Smith. D. W. Clsrke snd Kmannel Shaffenonrg
shall personally be and annear before the said
County court of Rock Island count v on the first
oay or tne next term uereor, to ne noiaen at
the court house in the city of Rock Island.
In said county, on the eleventh day of November
a. 11. lxxs, give special oaiiana plead to tne aaia
plaintiff 's action, judgment will be entered
againat you, and in favor of the said Wanser A Co ,
Cnd so much of the prop rty stlached as may be
sufficient to satisfy the said judgment and costs.
wui oe sola to sstisiy the ssme.

KICUAHU A. 1KOALDS02I cierK
H. C. Coskellv, PI Bs Attorney.
October fotn A. D. 1599. &jw

DXINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of sn order of the County court of

Rnck Island county, state of Illinois, mad at the
November term thereof. A. D. 188. upon the ne- -
. . ..... ....... ... ,. .' u n,. , ir vi ,u
est ate of Patrick H. Egnn, deceased, against KlUa
agan, .ua Bgan, air. I u. rreeman sna tne
Bisrk Hawk Homestead Building, Loan and Sav.
ine Assoclat-on- . 1 will, on tbe llth dsv of Decem
ber next, between the hours of 10 o'clock In the fore
neon and 4 o'clock In the afternoon of said day,
sell at public vendue, subject to a Fourteen
Hundred (SI.40O) dollar mortgage executed to
cure one certain promi-or- y note of the same
amonnt. neia oy tne uiacc Hist Homestead
Bnildlng. Loan and Saving Association, at Ihs
north door of th Court house in the city of Rock
Island, Rock Island county, state of Illinois, all
the interest of ibe said Patrick II. Ecan and ths
dower Interest of Eliza Egan, his widow, tu the
following descr bed real eetate situated in the
county of Rock Island, slate of Illinois, to--

hast one-b- a r m lot No. one (1 in Martha A
Hodman's a. Wit on to the eity ot Keck Island.

Terms of ale All nf the purchsee ninh i to ne
pai upon the confirmation of the petitioner's

01 saia sie oy ine court .

Listen the llth aav or Nov.
MIl'HASLJ H'fkllNS

Administrator of the estate of Patrick 11. Eaan
deceased
M, Knikt A VcEnikv, Solicitor. 9 d.w

sALE or REAL ESTATE.

By vlrtne of an order and decree of the County
coon of Hock Inland county, Illinois, msde on ths
petition or tne undersigned. Anna 1 loon an, ad
mlnistratrix of the estate of Frank Dootiau. de-
ceased, for leave to sell the real estate of said de
cease j, at the November term, A. D. ls. of said
court, On the 14th day of November. 1)9.

ahall on te 14th dav of December next, at three
o'clock in the afternoon ot said dav. sell at uunlic
sale, for rash in hand, at the north door of the
court bouse In tbe city of Hock Island In raid
county, all tne right, title and Interest or Ijini
Doonan, deceased, and the bomestesd and dower
Interest of said Anna Do.man in the following de- -

srnnea real esiaie, snuateu in tne county 01 noca
lsiana ana aiau, or Illinois,

Lot four. 441. in block five. i&l. Rrecbetr'a aldi--
tti a to the city of h. ck .Said real estate
being more particularly described as follows, to
wn:

Onmmenclng at the sontbesst corner of sstd
block Sve, Si. running thencs west along the
south line of said block five (51 sixty 16O.1 feet :

throes north and parallel with the eaat line of
said bit ok Sve. (5. one hundred and twenty-fon- r
ll'MI feet; thence east and parallel with tbe south
una ot saia Diock, sixty ISO) let; tnence soma
along the east line of said block Ave, (51, one
hundred and twenty-fo- ur (1241 feet to the place
01 oeguming.

Dated this 15th day of November. A. D. l&O
ANNA DOONAN.

Administratrix of tbe Estate of Frank Doonan
deceased.
E. W. Bcbst. Att'y for Administratrix.

ALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of sn order and decree of the connty

court of Kock Island oounty. I llinois, made on ths
petition of the undersigned Margaret B Keller--s
trass, adminlstrstrix of the estate of Frederick

W. Kellerstrass. deceased, for leave to sell (he
real estate of said deceased at the November
Term, A. D.. IH81, of said court, it: on the
14th dav of November. 1SSU.

I shall on the r'onrteenib dsv of December next.
at two o'clock In Ihe afternoon of said day, sell at
public sals, for rash in hand, at tbe north door of
tne court nous In tbe oity or Ki ck Island in said
county, an tne rifrnt. title and li.terest or said
Frederick W. Kellerstrass, deceased, and ibe
dusrer Interest of aald Manraret B. Ks'Kratrasp,,
la th following described real estate situated la
the county of Rock Island aud State of Illinois,
towit;

Tbe undivided two thirds of sub-lo- t Ave
(5), In block two I) la spencer Cs-e- 's addition
to th city of Rock Island said sub-lo- t five (S) be-
ing sometimes described as th est forty iU) feet
ot lot two (Z) in sstd block two tt).

Also ths undivided one-ha- lf S) of the weat
half (4) of tot three (8) Id said buck two (S), in
Spencer A Case's addition 1 1 said city.

Dated this 15th dsy of November, A. D ,
Maasaatr B. Ks lksbm.Administratrix of the K si ate of Frederick W.

He ileratrasa. Deceased.
E. W. nt'BST, Attorney for Administratrix.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Bannah M . Lawhead, deceased.

The anderaurned havlne been aDnointed admin
istrator of the estate of Hannah M. Lawhead. lat
f th eeuntv of Rock Island, suite ol Illinois, de.

ceased, hereby give notice that he will appear
oeiore tne county court or itoca latana county, at
tbe office of tbe clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at the January term, on th first
Monday In Jaxuarv next, at which time all
person having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requeeted to attend for th purpose of
naTiiia ue sam aaiustea. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to maka immediate
payment to tne undersigned.

Data this Soth day of etober, A. D. If.LEROY LAWHEAD,
Oct w Administrator.

Brown the Hatter,
Second and Main Street, Davenport Iowa,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats.
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICKS.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
TlM I4 Plr 4vn4 T1m-trt-

reprenuiU.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
as bw a say reHabl eoaipaay esss aSfeaA

1 r paiesnags is soilrlla

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRTPTinTM

Frosnptly sad neatly executed by th 4av Jodepartment.
sasBDeeial atteotioa paid to Comvereta waik

may be fnmd eatTHIS PAPER si.
BOWEIXa-CO-

at uvj, r.
Kswsrana ASnuoBiis Bona l Spraoe

S?S1?2Z f'TT'T Yr"(
as ansa age st ia IsaalW I WmM

FOR FINE CUSTOM MADE

(wh

MM

GO TO

THE

of the three cities.
hps.

Overcoats for 5fc on the dollar.
Suits worth 920 00 for f 10

Children's Suits worth for $1 S3

V

That the style aoenlled progressive, average Co hler advertises tbe Isst quarter
the enlightened Nineteenth eentury. Though the oldest Clothing Huu.e this part
eonntry were alwavs ready keep abreast the times We odnred the pilnripic
"One Price only and that the lowest. We introduced the principle "Every Article Wir.
tented." We Introduced the prirclple ruthrul Representations," and will un-

til follow the principle "lionest Advertising. We slxsjs lesd the nlheri--
follow.

The Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,
115 and 117 West St., A.

Wl Z VJf- J F?-- '

Datis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone &M.

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!

00.

will

Pioneer
Second

fc;..Vi;i.1

-- 13

w
Ask

Christy

and
and
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Kr .5
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is onr in ..f
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we to of int ..f
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of "1 not test
sll of a,
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-- AHD-

A eomplet stock of

Brass
1 ose, Fire Etc.

i ft nil Agent for

ani
W gi an t tee every perfect, snd will send Ccpa,

1 vrei trial, to responsible parties.

lit and
s 1 r and
Wui r, Gas and Sewer

1712

Rock
T. Iphon tits. Residence Telephone too.

U.

Me

RoM, Krause,

Pioneer

Star Block,
RECEIVING

of the latest Call and them and
that he his suit? np In the latest

TT I S

&

Seventeenth

Clothier 4.
mmkm

ROBT KRAUSE,
DAVENPORT.

BIS

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

Fipe, Goods, Packing,
Brick.

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
SKJHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

Safety Boilers, Contibus-t-o

furnishing laying
Pipe.

First Ave.,
Island, Illinois.

B3 ZIMMERs
rchant Tailor,

Spring and Summer Goods,
patterns. examine remem-

ber styles.

PRICES AEE LOW.

F. C. HOPPE,
The TIXj

STo. 1S08 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, III.

SEWERS
;Contractors

HIT

CO.,

Opp. Harper House.
DAILY 1119 OF- -

ANDERSON,
and

vasasaauaa iKSJVTS.
Taey Lest

a4 "WARS."
HwCr ISLAND.

AH kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK 1SLAN D, ILL.

GEO. SAYADQE,
Pbofrietor op

TIVOLI SALOON'"Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported snd Key West Cigars, a specialty.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER 6c CO.,

Ail kltda of

Painting, Grainin, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
tsTAU work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

--- -"

your Grocer for
SBcialtl.- - Tk "wTtTM"

one
day's

ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

Second avenue. Island.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
JU,MTJi?e. Mihem,n,r PA-L- G00DS tn New Tailoring

seill percent cheaper than any merchant tailor intbe city . Call and the stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH,

ONLY 2.00 A DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,- -
and bar soma of th

lo Bt.

ty

alB
sr

420 I.

latest of tha aasxm

t i: :

1722, over

B.
Contractor

Shop Corner
SeTenth

STOCK

Builders,

No. 1707 Rock

o.f
examine

F.

Brady Street. Davenport,

novaltlea

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

AVOCK Island.

HAKELLER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. Second ave., Gayford's old studio, McCabe's.

Avenue.

ating

makes

tkefMsty


